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Yield of Saffron (Crocus sativus) Under Different Corm Densities
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Abstract
Due to its valuable properties, Saffron is considered one of the most expensive spices. Saffron was introduced to
Lebanon in 2000 and promoted as alternative crop to Canabis Sativa. There has been little research for saffron on
a variety of subjects, in particular on cultural practices. The aim of this study is to investigate the impact of corm
density on Saffron yield attributes. The study included three corm densities that were organized in randomized
complete block design with three replicates; Low(LD)-25 corms m-2, 20 × 20 cm spacing; Moderate (MD)-44
corms m-2, 15 × 15 cm spacing; High (HD)-100 corms m-2, 10 × 10 cm spacing. The study was conducted at the
Lebanese agricultural research institute (LARI) in Lebaa station for four consecutive years. Results showed a
steadily significant high yield of flowers m-2 at high density compared to low density for four years .In contrast,
the number of flowers (NF)/100 corm clusters (CC) was significantly increased at low density in last two years
compared to high density. Treatments showed no significant effect of the main compounds of air-dried stigmas
(Crocin, Picrocrocin and Safranal). Fresh (FWSS) and dry (DWSS) weight of single stigma was affected by year
showing a significant change from year to year. These results revealed that success of long-term cultivation can
be achieved by planting saffron corm at moderate and low densities.
Keywords: corm density, Crocin, LARI, moderate density, Saffron, Stigma
1. Introduction
Saffron is valued as the most expensive spice by its diverse uses and benefits (food, medicinal uses, cosmetic,
perfumes and production of textile dyes) (Kumar et al., 2009; Mousavi & Bathaie, 2011). It belongs to Irridaceae
family and is geographically distributed in Mediterranean climates, East Asia and Irano-Touranian regions (Kafi,
Koocheki, & Rashed, 2006; Kumar et al., 2009). Although, Saffron tolerates various soil types, it grows well on
clayey calcareous soils (Kumar et al., 2009). Stigmas and corms represent the most valuable parts of saffron.
Crocin, picrocrocin and safranal are responsible for color, bitterness and aroma respectively. Saffron is mainly
cultivated in a small number of countries (Iran, India, Spain, Italy, Greece, Morocco and New Zealand) where it
plays an important economic role especially in marginalized areas. Saffron yield (kg ha-1) varies greatly among
these countries. In Khorassan, under different farm management practices the mean yield of saffron ranged 4-6
kg ha-1 (Jami-alahmadi, Behdaniand, & Akbarpouret, 2010). The yield of 8.4 and 6.5 kg ha-1 was obtained in
Italy and Spain respectively (Golmohammadi, 2014), while in Kashmir ranged from 1.57 to 3.74 kg ha-1 for
several years (Husaini et al., 2010). In New Zealand, a yield of 24 kg ha-1 was produced (Gresta, Lombardo,
Siracusa, & Ruberto, 2008).
Apart from other factors, Saffron yield substantially depends on corm density and size. Corm density is an
agricultural procedure that should have a special care due to its considerable role in increasing saffron yield and
reducing establishment cost in case of selecting low corm density. Mollafilabi, Koocheki, Moeinerad, and
Kooshki (2013) reported that the highest yield was achieved under the high density of 150 corms m-2. High
density was also reported by (Andabjadid, Eslam, Bakhtavari, & Mohammadi, 2015) to have a positive effect on
the saffron yield. Other authors suggested that a density of 50 corms m-2 is suitable for obtaining maximum yield
(McGimpsy, Douglas, & Wallace, 1997). These conflicting results could be due to different environments and
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farm management under which these studies were conducted. Other agricultural practices such as fertilization,
weed management and control of rodent animals are essential for obtaining high saffron yield.
In Lebanon Saffron was considered and promoted in the late 1980s and 1990s as alternative crop to Canabis
Sativa (El Takach et al., 2017). Several attempts to introduce this crop have been made and trials have taken
place in different localities. However, Saffron cultivation in Lebanon and despite appropriate weather and
geographical conditions, did not reach the desired target (level of producing countries). Until recently, there were
little researches on Saffron in Lebanon. Several research programs aimed at developing saffron cultivation in
Lebanon including this study were initiated by the Lebanese Agricultural Research Institute (LARI). Our goal is
to determine the optimum corm density for saffron cultivation in clayey calcareous soils under field conditions.
2. Material and Methods
The study was carried out from 2013 to 2016 at the Lebanese Agricultural research Institute-Lebaa station
(33°32.681′ North, 35°27.088′ East, 354 m a.s.l., 650 mm rainfall). The corms with relatively moderate
homogeneity were planted on August .The study was organized in randomized complete block design with three
replicates. Corms were planted at three densities (high density (HD) 100 corms m-2, Moderate (MD) 100 corms
2.25 m-2, low (LD) 100 corms 4 m-2). 100 corms were allocated to each experimental unit and organized in
randomized block design with three replicates. Flowers were collected early in the morning. The separated
stigmas (red part of stigmas) were dried under ambient lab temperature. Number of flowers (NF) per 100 corm
clusters CC (each cluster was grown from one mother corm) and per m2 were recorded. Fresh (FWS) and dry
(DWS) weight of stigmas/100 corm clusters (CC) and m2, fresh and dry weight of single stigma were weighted
on a prices digital balance up to 0.000 g accuracy. The components of air-dried stigmas (Crocin, Picrocrocin and
Safranal) were determined according to ISO 3632-2:2010 test method by using UV-vis spectrophotometer. The
results for these three compounds were obtained by direct reading of the specific absorbance at three
wavelengths (257 nm-picrocrocin, 330 nm-Safranal, 440 nm crocin). Repeated measure of anova using mixed
procedures was performed in SAS 9.2 for Windows (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) to evaluate the effect of
treatments on yield parameters. Tukey’s multiple comparisons test of significance at p = 0.05 was used to
evaluate differences between these groupings at individual year.
3. Results and Discussion
The collected data over 4 years of experiment were analyzed by mixed procedures for repeated measures.
Figure 1 depicts the yield pattern of the number of flowers (NF)/100 corm clusters (CC) over four years as
affected by corm density. The results showed that the NF/100 CC was significantly affected by treatments
(planting density) F (2,4) = 6.65, p = 0.0535, year F (3,6) = 65.43, p < 0.0001 and their interaction F (6,11) =
7.82, p = 0.0019. This indicates that the three planting densities were affecting NF differently over years. No
significant effect of corm density was observed during the first year (2013). High density (HD) in 2014, showed
a significant difference compared to low density (LD). In the following two years (2015 and 2016), low density
yielded a significantly high NF/100 CC compared to high density (Figure 1). This pattern of growth is referred to
the competition for nutrient among corms planted at high density. Competition for nutrient was reported to cause
stress for plants (Craine & Dybzinsky, 2013). A research study regarding the effect of corm density on saffron
yield was conducted by Yua and Nihmeah (2004) in Bekaa valley (Lebanon). Although the geographical and
environmental conditions of the site of this study differ, they reported similar results regarding positive effect of
low density. Our results agree with the findings obtained by Singh and Ahuja (2012); Singh and Shamra (2017);
Alonso and Diaz-Marta (2006). Seyyedi, Ebrahimian, and Rezaei-Chiyaneh (2018) reported that high densities
have a negative effect on daughter corms, through increasing competition for nutrients.
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Figurre 1. Number of
o flowers/1000 corm clusterss (CC) as affeccted by corm ddensity throughh four years of
cultivatioon at the Lebannese Agricultuural Research Innstitute (LARII) in Lebaa reggion
w and
In contrastt, corms planteed at high denssity produced a steadily highher NF per unitt area (UA) coompared to low
moderate densities (Figgure 2). This was indicatedd by mixed pprocedures thaat revealed significant effect of
treatmentss (F(2,4) = 1155.98, p = .00033), year (F (3,66) = 90.32, p < .0001) and thheir interactionn (F(6,11) = 26.67,
p ≤ . 0001 on the NF/m2. Similar results were reporteed by De Juann et al. (2009).
mother corm ass affected by ccorm density are
a in
These conntrasting resultts regarding yiield per unit arrea and per m
fact reflecting the real picture.
p
Plantinng high number of corms iss expected to pproduce high number of flo
owers
when it is calculated perr unit area. Hoowever when it is calculatedd per biological unit such ass mother corm
m, the
yield is redduced at high density
d
due to high competittion for nutriennt source.

Figure 22. Number of fllowers/m2 as aaffected by corrm density throough four yearrs of cultivationn at the Lebanese
Agricultuural Research IInstitute (LAR
RI) in Lebaa reggion
WS) weight off stigmas m-2. The
The same pattern of siggnificance wass observed forr fresh (FWS)) and dry (DW
action
mixed proocedures for reepeated analysis revealed a significant eeffect of year, treatments annd their intera
(Table 1). Moreover, thee yield of driedd stigmas m-2 aat low density did not changge remarkably from 2014 to 2016
(Table1), w
whereas high and
a moderate densities show
wed an extremee decrease from
m 3.03 and 1.335 g m-2 to 0.9
9 and
--2
0.63 g m respectivelyy (Table 1). T
This drop in ddry weight off stigmas was most likely ddue to the lac
ck of
fertilizatioon program during
d
the triaal period. Deespite this deecrease, it rem
mains within acceptable liimits.
Nevertheleess, Jami-alahm
madi, Behdanii, Akbarpourett (2014) reportted in their woork that saffronn farm age play
ys an
important effect on yield and the highhest yield wass observed in farms that praacticed better ffarm managem
ments
including m
manuring pracctices.
Regardingg fresh and dry weight of stiggmas/100 CC, results displayyed a significannt difference bbetween treatm
ments.
In 2014, hhigh density yielded a signifi
ficant dry and ffresh weight oof stigmas/100 CC comparedd to low densitty. In
2015, low
w density demoonstrated supeeriority over hhigh density. N
No significantt differences bbetween treatm
ments
were obserrved in last yeaar (Table1).
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The mixed test for repeated analysis showed no significant effect of treatment and year-treatment interaction on
fresh and dry weight of single stigma. The values of both parameters were changing over time (year) as shown
by the mixed test (Table 1).
The main components determining Saffron quality were analyzed by ISO method. The analysis of variance
showed no significant effect of plant density on Crocin, Picrocrocin and Safranal contents (Table 2). These
results agree with findings obtained by Koocheki and Seyyedi (2016). According to ISO specification and
qualification, the values of three components fell within the first category.
Table 1. Mean comparisons of Saffron yield attributes (Fresh and dry weight of single stigma-FWSS, DWSS;
Fresh and weight of stigma-FWS, DWS) in different corm densities over three year in Lebaa station
Harvest year

Corm Density

FWSS (g)

DWSS (g)

FWS
(g/100 corm clusters)

DWS
(g/100 corm clusters)

FWS (g/m2)

DWS (g/m2)

2014

High
Medium
Low
P
η2

0.036
0.038
0.036
.53
.19

0.0057
0.0061
0.0059
.18
.43

20.1a
17.0ab
14.2b
.02
.75

3.20a
2.89ab
2.28b
.03
.75

19.00a
8.39b
3.31c
< .0001
.97

3.03a
1.35b
0.53c
< .0001
.96

2015

High
Medium
Low
P
η2

0.029
0.021
0.029
.50
.20

0.0053
0.0051
0.0052
.76
.09

8.7b
15.1a
17.2a
.02
.75

1.59b
2.64ab
3.10a
.02
.72

8.18a
6.41ab
4.00b
.01
.77

1.49a
1.12ab
0.72b
.01
.77

2016

High
Medium
Low
P
η2

0.021
0.022
0.021
.67
.12

0.0039
0.0044
0.0041
.47
.22

5
7.4
9.7
.08
.70

0.95
1.31
1.50
.23
.26

4.77
4.06
2.80
.13
.63

0.90
0.79
0..55
.19
.56

.76
.01
.45

.28
.003
.52

.22
.005
.03

.15
.009
.002

.001
0.002
.0003

.001
.003
.001

Repeated analysis of variance
Trt
P
Year
P
Trt*year
P

Table 2. Moisture content and qualitative parameters of air dried saffron stigmas as affected by corm density
Corm Density
High
Medium
Low
Anova
Df
P
η2

Moisture content (%)
9.3
9.4
12.3

Crocin (A1cm1% 440 nm)
266.6
267.4
260.5

Picrocrocin (A1cm1% 257 nm)
93.0
99.1
91.1

Safranal (A1cm1% 330 nm)
40.6
42.6
46.8

2,6
.45
.23

2,6
.96
.01

2,6
.84
.06

2,6
.92
0.03

4. Conclusion
According to our results, corm density affected the main yield parameters differently with respect to unit area
and 100 corm clusters. High density decreased the potential of mother corm to produce high yield after several
years of cultivation in contrast to low density which showed a promising result in increasing the number of
flowers and other yield parameters. Therefore, planting 20 corms m-2 instead of 100 will reduce corm cost and
maintain an acceptable yield over several years.
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